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,LANDMA~K

REPORT of Bowling Green&Warren County

Vol.I, No. 8, Nov. 1981
NOVEMBER GENERAL MEETING
The Landm'ark Ass ociation November

General Meeting wil l be held at the
Bowling Green Publi c Library on Monday,
November 30, 1981 at 7,30 p.m.
Mr. Robert Dickey, a local attorn e y, will give a tal k on the rest oration
he has done on his shotgun house in the
Butchert own area bf Louisville.
A house tour wi l l follow the program at the horne _of .!-1r. & Mrs. Lee

Martin, 919 Cherry TIrive in Bowling
Green.
** ** **** ~·~1c ,·:,~,':*,:)':*** ,':* ~'c *********,'r* -.,::,,:***-.'f'':

FEDERAL HISTORIC PRESERVATION FUNDING
On October 27 , 1981, a full Senate
bill wa s passed auth orizing a $26 . 5
million for federal ~istoric pres e rvation funding. A House / Senate c on fe rence \Va s then called on November 4, 1981

to settle di f feren ce s between the
Senate and House ver s ions. Thi s s e t tlement included- the f o llowing provi s ions :

*

His t oric Preservation Fund appr op riated a t $26.5 mil l i on

* $2 1 . 9 million for t he state s
1~ $4. 6 millio~ for the National Trust

*

Up t o $1.5 million o f the state
al lo t ment t o be us ed to reimbur s e
t he nine states t hat did not receiv e
t heir f ull 1981 s ha re .

After final approval by both House
and Senate , the bill will be forwarded
to Presiden t Reagan for his signature or
veto .... a vet.o is expect.ed. Federal
nistori c preservation funding is not
yet. assured; continu ing resolution,
recession and deferral will be the
subject of activit y in the weeks ahead.

DOWNT0101N REDEVELOPMENT CONTINUES
Redevelopment. in the Downtown Commercial Histori~ District is continuing
and presently involves six buildings
located around the square.
(The J. R.
.. Meany and Associates project was presented at the August 24th Landmark'
Association General Meeting.) All of
the build~ngs are Tax Reform Act projects and will provide five retail
areas, six professional offices and
two apartments. The eleven commercial
areas represent one long-time downtown
business, three new businesses, four
relocations and three currently
unleased areas. As a total , all six
redevelopment projects represent over
$500,000 in private capital invested
into the downtown area .
The Reardon Building , built ca.
1887, at 910 State Stree t is owned by
Charles McDonough . Us e of this building will include a women's clothing
s hop and the owner' s a c counting firm.
The Settle Buildin g , built in 189 0 ,
at 906 State Street is owned by Van and
Pat Fisher . A currentl y unleasea retai l
area and the owner's a pa rtment will be
housed in this structure .
David Faxon i s the owner of the
R.C.P. Thomas Building, built ca. 1870 ,
at 440 East Main Street. The second
floor of this building has been rehabilitated f or use as a pro fessional o ffice.
David Rabold, owner of the Pr i nces s
Theatre at 430 East Main Street is be ginning revitalization of this 1914
structure. Reuse of this .building will
include Quality Vision Center , Quality
Personnel : Triad Systems and a currently
unleased area.
Bowman Office Supply will soon
occupy the Pushin Building, built in
1920, at 400 East Main Street. Owners
Jim Parrish and Meredith Johnson will

utilize the basement and firs t flo or wh i le
reserving the upper floor s for f ut ure expansion.
Helena Slezak has re c entl y purc hase d
the Covington Building, built ca . 1869 , at
415 Park Row. Reuse of the struc ture will
include Helena's Place , the owner's gift /
clothing shop on the first floor , shop
manager ' s apartment on the second flo or
and a currently unleased office space on
the second floor.
**********************'~*1'<:*1~*****~~ ***-:r *-t:*~',

" CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY"
The '<loman's Club of Smit.hs Gr ove wi l l
Present " Christmas in the Country", a
candlelight tour of homes, Sunday , December 6, 1981 from 3,00 to 7,00 p.m .
Admission will be $1.00 per home or
$5.00 for the complete tour. The fo11 0H ing homes in Smiths Grove will be included
in the tour:
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Charles Meisel , U.S . 31-11
Lloyd Cassa'dy, U.S. 31-H
L.D. Rasdall , Jr . , Main St.
Robert Appling, Broadwa y St.
Roland Richey, Kentu cky St.
James McGuirk , U.S . 68E

This tour will include refreshment s
at the McGuirk home and musical programs
at the Presbyterian Church. For further
information contact Mrs. Carroll Bevarly
at 563 - 3291, Mrs. Haz Ballance at 563-3951
Mrs. James Jackson at 563 - 6458 o r Mrs .
James McGuirk at 563-3571.
*****1~**1~****************,'(***-t,*******,~***

The Landmark Re~ort is the official
newsletter of t e Landmark Association
of Bowling Green and Warren County, Inc.
published on a monthly basis.
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